
Product Specification: 

Compact Plus DC 
Height Adjustable Bath 

Highlights: 

 Dementia friendly care features: 

 -   Lock out controls 

 -   Thermostatically regulated water 
     delivery (TMV3) 

 -   Built-in sensor to prevent overfilling 

 Integrated powered seat for safe transfer 

 Detachable seat system option 

 1,600mm option to fit into smaller spaces 

 WRAS approved 

 

 

The Compact Plus DC Bath, packed with well-considered control features, is one of the 

most dementia friendly baths available on the market.  The unique ’failsafe’ auto lock-

out ensures that the taps and shower head can not be accidentally turned on and that the 

bath features are immobilised unless locked. The Showersafe gantry system is WRAS ap-

proved and provides backflow protection to fluid category 5 level.  It also includes TMV3 tem-

perature control.  The taps are fitted with a separate TMV3 temperature control.  In addition, 

the bath contains a sensor to remove the risk of overfill.  Feature packed to provide a safe 

bathing option, ideal for a dementia unit within a Care Home or a high dependency unit. 

The integrated powered seat with its lap strap and nursing arms enables bathers to be trans-

ferred safely and comfortably.  Obstacle sensing is incorporated to ensure the motion halts if 

necessary.  Hoist transfers are also easily facilitated due to the hoist access GRP panels and 

space under the bath accommodating the hoist feet, allowing hoists to manoeuvre very close 

to the bath to allow a smooth transfer with minimal carer strain.  

The Compact design has a 1,600mm option - ideal for small bathrooms and ensuites -  yet 

the unique internal shape gives the bather a spacious yet supported bathing experience. The 

smooth lines also allow for easier cleaning and superior hygiene control. 

Available in two lengths:  1600mm or 1700mm 

 

 

 SWL 150kg/24st 

 Integrated powered seat with lap strap and nursing arms 

 Bath filler tap with built in TMV3 temperature regulation and ¼ 
turn controls 

 WRAS approved TMV3 Showersafe system 

 Showersafe gantry with backflow protection to fluid Cat 5 level 

 Battery backup 

 Obstacle sensors 

 Hoist access panels 

 Length Options:  1600mm or 1700mm 

 3 Year warranty (Terms and conditions apply) 

 Detachable seat system with transfer chassis 

 Air spa 

 Bluetooth sound system 

 Colour changing light therapy system 

 Commode seat 

 Range of service & warranty packages  

 Please ask for further details. 
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Compact Plus DC 
Height Adjustable Bath      

Technical Drawing: 

Dependency Level: 

Features: 

Application: 

Options: 

Variable 

Height 

SWL Hoist Access 

Panels 

Autofill Digital Temp 

Display 

WRAS 

Showersafe 

Gantry 

TMV3 Reg 

Bath Filler Tap 

Yes 150kg Yes Optional Optional Yes Yes 

Model: Compact 1600/1700 DC Bath 

Bath Tub Size: 1600 x 750mm 

Product Code: 1600 Bath: (LH) 00.093.40.1610 / (RH) 00.093.40.1611  

1700 Bath: (LH) 00.093.40.1710 / (RH) 00.093.40.1711 

Product Specification: 

  

High 


